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BICIIES OF THE CONGO.

A. MISSIONARY OJT TTT1! WONDSES
OF AFRICA'S INTERIOR.

KaTlirnMn Rivers Flon'tntr Through
of Rubber and Krilwootl

Troi-- a The N'att-p- j.

Dr. A. Sims, a Bnptist misiona'-T,wh-

hits returned to lMiiliulol jjhia after a
Tour's residence in the Coniro free state,
tulks very intorestinfrly of the Dark Con-
tinent. The present great interest in the
new world which lutx been opened up to
Knropeim nnd American enterprise arises
from its mnkiniithe interior accessible.

"The advantages presented by the
Con-o,- " said Dr. Sims in an interview,
"are une.pialcd anywhere in rqiintori.il
Africa, tinlcs, perhaps, by the Nisjer. It
is only within the past three mont hs that
we have any exact knowledge of the ca-

pabilities and resources of the country,
for the tributaries of the great river have
just been explored and the information
of its peoples obtained. The Congo
pusses through a country about 900 miles
square, containing about 1,000,000 square
miles, traversing it first north, then across
and then south. Most of this country is
pure virgin forest. It has immense tribu-
taries flowing into it, ramifying some
for 120 miles and some as far as 800
miles. The greatest tributary is the
Mobangi, which is, as it were, a repiii-tio- u

of the Congo, being at its mouth
twelve to fifteen" miles wide; 450 miles
in the interior it i3 two miles wide; 400
miles in the interior it is half a mile wide
in the mountain gorges. The opportuni-
ties for reaching the s outhwest of the
Soudan by this river are unequaled, and
by its means a great riverine hiatus is
filled, and exen the remotest parts of
equatorial Africa are now accessible by
navigable rivers.

"The Loika, which. I recently ascended
to nearly three degrees north of the
Jlombuttu people in the Central Soudan,
where from the rounded clay houses and
native cutlery it was plainly evident that
we were among Southern Soudanese pop-
ulations discovered some time ago und
described by Schwcinfurth and Junker.
I descended the Lomami river, which
runs due south from the opposite side
from the Aluwimi for 250 miles, till we

menuoneui cooked and let them become- Tb quite cold.h, Manlev in recent wnrL-- ,. ... ....
turning point

-
the river

.
went

1
still south

LuidreJ mlS fcl7t? 1
if- - r

!
, V? heKirlremaining country, added to which are

such rivers as the Mukani, Mboshi, Ntsala
with the western tributaries of the Great
Mobangi, which drain all the country at
the back of the seaboard, from the Cam-eroo-

to tue Gaboon, and empty them-
selves into the Congo."

".Now as to the resources, soil, and
that much disputed question, thu cli-
mate !"

"The resources of the region are great
and mainly undeveloped. Perhaps half

V-!-' ,errit07 is, virgin forest of
mCS8 VmUC- - urev," I;

have been great of the
cuuutry i vec unioucneu. l nis will be
accessible as soon as . the natives find
there is a market for it somewhere on the
river. Considering that at present the
rubber supply of America is inadequate,
it is plain that sooner or later this equa-
torial supply will be tapped and immense
loriunes realized, me. quantity of ivory
which lies unused and is, comparatively
speaking, of no value in this region ia
Intnl. 1

uumiiu.
"Everywhere I saw a vast amount of it

utterly wasted or applied to base pur-
poses, being used even as chopping-block- s

ii u io u uuiamea ior a trine. The for- -, ....sii.i iua reawooa, winch is
worth 30 a ton in the European market, j

s umuj; iu iiiu jjieseui, existing uim- -
culties of transport on the Lower Congo,
is worthless and was put by us into the
furnaces of the steamers. Gum copal is
I'junu everywhere in a lossil state.
The forests there contain three species of
palms, one of which yields a valuable
oil which the natives extract. While
yet undeveloped, the palm oil industry
promises to be one of the richest on the
Upper Congo when Mr. ijtanlev's railway
is completed. The country of" the Upper
Congo is exceedingly fertile. The na-
tives make clearings in the forest for
their gardens and" plantations bv cut
ting the tops oil the trees and filling the
stumps to their roots. Plantains, ba- -

and

acids.
nni.,-in..n.- l

.
.
: .L. n ..."t tuuee

juaiiiaiiuua on uie uoiigo wouiu be very
.

"How did .you find the people?"
"The people in the Upper Congo

a remnrkabie spirit of friendship, which
promises well for future prouress in
civilization. We anticipate that they will
rapidity become quiet and amenable to
the laws state. They suffer

from incursions V ft

but

supply,

and

....
their houses and villages, and

carry oil their women and children. The
captors treat their captives with the
greatest are hardy

industrious, with great commercial
instincts and a spirit of enterprise. On
the portions the natives

cannibalism revolting forms,
, - io me

.itiijroi meai anu n.su. he senti-
ment of the women and children and

of the men is againfct
"Is the frte in your

opinion, success
"Yes. Its political aspects are

improving. The is a
influence over the nati ves.

warfare ia ceasing; treaties are
being made ; the state is seeking open
the country to and commerce,
to establish friendly relations the
chiefs nnd to protect The Eu-
ropeans in State number about
including Portuguese, English, Belgians
Dutch Scandinavians. The Stanley

w ill greutly uid develop-m-iito- f
the country. Willi

at the head of it, there question of
I speak from my k now led 'e

mm. The way is now being
and there are no engineering dif-

ficulty iu the way."
"Have the people any religion?"
"Thr have conception of a god of

any kind, im l worship nothing. They
bciieve in charms t keep off all
They do not believe in bickness or death

as natural, and seek out the Cause-whe-

one dies or is taken ill. Many persons
thus killed in punishment, and were

it not for this the population would in-

crease very rapidly. They have appreci-
ated the (Jospcl, lind listened attentively
to our teaching. The children are at-
tending our schools, of which there are
eleven. These people present very
hopeful field, free as they are from the
superstructure of Mohammedanism, with
next, to no knowledge (Jod, and noth-
ing of the (iospel. I believe tiny will
readily appreciate a plan of salvation ant!
lay aside their vain superstitions."
ritilaJAphi PrK.

Af

is

HEALTH HINTS.

Cover a burn immediately with th
pulp ot a raw potato.

Muscular exercise in pure open air t
the point fatigue is the best possibl
prescription for sleeplessness.

Hub warts with lemon juice three c
four times a dav. It is said it will re
move them. It will be a harmless ex
pcriment anyway.

If one sins against his head, or
lungs, or his stomach, he must bear th
penalty his own body. There is, it
this case, no vicarious utonement.

A late novelty in iise of poultices, is t
wet a sponge in a concentrated decoc
tion of mustard, nnd wrapping it with c

handkerchief bandage for application.
is readily renewed by simply again im-

mersing the snme liquid.
Sponge off your neck, throat and chest

in cold water every morning, dryquiekh
with a soft towel, "then rubWith a rougl
one; do not be more than a minute abou'
it, and a sore throat will rarely troubh
you. A towel may be roughened by dip-
ping in strong brine, then drying.

Whether onions have a soporific effect
upon all persons must be determined
the ii3o of them. The lamented Mr
Frank Bucklaad found them beneficial
after mental fatigue, followed by sleep-
lessness. Onions prepared by the follow-
ing method have afforded reiicf to mam
persons suffering from insomnia. Tt
each quart of m i is allow a quart ol
cold water with l.a f a teaspoon ful o!
salt. Let the onions simmer for twe
hours. Drain them thoroutrhlv wher

one tahlespoonrul of butter with on
tablcspoonf.il of flour, addin-- r salt ami
P'TP" P' on the mixture one pin.

' of boiiin? niilk stirT constantly. Pu,
th0 ?" i th. sauceud set them ol

WISE WORDS.

Ilold on to what you have rather than
reach for what you cannot get.
There is nothing so much prevents ill

from being easy as the desire of appear
ing so.

Wealth legitimately acnuired is valua
ble, and is only valuable when thus ac
auired.

We are often in the most slippery
places when we think our foothold th,
firmest.

Manners are what vex or soothe, cor-
rupt or purify, exalt or debase, barbarizf
or refine us.

Covetous ambition, thinking all toe
little of which it presently hath, sup-poset-

itself to stand in "need of all
which it hath not.

There is little pleasure in the world
that is true

1
and sincere beside...the pleas- -

-ure oi uoiny our aurv and i n n?- &I am sure no other ia comparable to" this,
dull man is so a dead man that

he is hardly to be ranked in the list ol
the living; and as he is not to be buried
whilst he is half alive, so he is as little
to be employed while he is half dead.

The heart is the key of the world, and
of life. We often live helpless amidst
the most dreury circumstances in this
world that we may love others and min-
ister to their happiness. our
very imperfections are often more
capable of influencing others, and this
strange influence expounds the riddle ol
our existence.

Something About Salt.
Rev. Thos. Stack, of Alexandria, pave

a lecture on a "Grain of Salt," recently,
at Loyola college, in Baltimore. The
lecturer explained, in all detail, the ne-- -

cessity of common salt for the preserva- -

mu niresi punisuments innictea on crira
inals m the pagan world was to feed the
condemned saltless food. "With the
advance of civilization," said the lec-
turer, "the demand for silt has increased
enormously. It is estimated that in the
United States alone over :J0,000,0()0
bushels of salt are annually consumed.
To draw a comparison: While every
Frenchman is allowed sixteen

I. Tl . . . pounds of
j - t u uniiuijii a ii ii ii i ri

oi rocit suit have been explored
In th( i 'ttnn-ken- ..n,l - .. . .- n-- :..a, ut lijiuea Ol 1 le- -

liczka, in Austrian Galicia, have been
work'-- for at least six, but probably for
upward of eight centuries."

Professional Perjurers.
"A while ago," said a well-know- n

Buffalonian yesterday, "I had a lawsuit
in Chicago. Just after the case was
called my lawyer called out and
asked if I knew the man who sat near

the court room. I said I did not ;

never saw him before. 'Well,' said the
lawyer, 'do you want him for a witness?'
'No,' I answered, 'what do I want him for?
I never saw him before in my life. Who
is he?' 'He's a professional perjurer,' the
lawyer replied, 'and will swear to any-
thing you tell him to. I didn't think
you wanted (him, but I thought I'd let
you knw.' The case went to trial with-
out theiperjurer, and I lost iVEuffa--
t.'uur'ut- -

In o o year the people this country
use ul JUt ct. el ner.s If
placed in line the pens would reach fro-- n

ork to Liverpool,

nanas, maize, tobacco, maniocha, pea- - tion of food, and the powerful part itnuts yams are cultivated. We have plays in giving to the gastric juice of thefrequently found coffee growing wild in stomach a never-failin- g source whence itthu part of the country. From my may extract the requisite quantity ofof coffee plantations on the organic or mineral Hence, one of
.. .. , ......Afrw-B- T mm tl...t or .i: A

.

show

their

of the
greatly .

-

would be twenty-tw- o pounds, each
citizen of the United States receives
yearly rations of nearly fifty pounds
There is no danger, however, of our ex-an- d

hausting the salt so abundantly
does it occur in nature, 'both in the solid
state, as rock salt, in solution in sea-t- o

water, salt lakes and salt springs. Mine

devastate

cruelty. The natives

upper are civen
in its most

ant.uui.uoiu
t

many it."
Congo state,

a ("

daily
exercising

great Inter-
necine

to
civilization

among
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NEWS AND NOTES FOR W0SEX.

r.nrge buttons still prevail.
Hlack lace dresses are popular.
Jet is as much the race na ever.
The rage for tinsel is unabated.
Trains are made unusually long.
Flounces are entirely out of fashion.
Stockings aro worn to match dresses,
Uibbons are ia demand for trimming.
Torchon lace in all colors is entirely

new.
Kiiund hats aro more worn than bon-

nets.
The short spring wraps havo long front

tails.
Illuminated leather is fashionable for

shoes.
Towdcred hair is quite the correct

thing.
Braiding retains its place as a favorite

trimming.
Wool canvas with satin stripes Is shown

in all colors.
Dresses are trimmed with lots of little

ribbon bows.
Ginghams with tufted spots are shown

in all the leading colors.
Persian embroidery is cut out and ia

"applied" on woolen costumes.
Embroideries and beads being still in

favor, flat trimmings will predominate.
Browns, tans, creams and nasturtium

reds predominate over grays in woolens
for spring wear.

Very large and deep collars of em-
broidery are a feature in little girls' and
small boys' spring dress.

Mrs. Sara Davidson, of Lower Boulder,
M. T., shot a bear, and with the bounty
paid for a sewing machine.

Mrs. Dolly Madison is the only lady
who has ever been, by resolution, invited
to a seat on the Senate floor.

Old-tim- e unbleached stockings are in
demand, but they are bought for wear
under colored silk or wool hosiery.

Some aesthetic society women have re-

vived the old fashion of wearing rosettes
of natural flowers on their slippers.

Mountain cheviots, soft and heavy, are
excellent for mountain and seaside wear.
They aro in stripes and check and cheviot
effects.

Lady Macdonald, wife of the premier
of Canada, hus a private car when she
travels about the dominion or through the
United States.

SELECT SIFTIXGS.

In Cholula, Mexico, one can buy "500-year-ol- d

deities for a few cents, and
household gods at $1 a peck."

A man of Baltimore drives four horses
tandem, the wheeler being tremendously
big, the next of moderate size, then a
small one, and the leader a pony.

It was customary for the Romans to
envelop themselves in a wrapper of coarse
woolen cloth after violent gymnastic e.

This was to prevent the chance
of taking cold.

To keep postage stamps in the pocket
or memorandum book without sticking, a
New Orleans postoffice clerk advises peo-
ple to rub the sticky side over the hair
two or three times. The oil of the hair
coats the mucilage and prevents it from
sticking.

Six gold medals have been given to St.
Jacob Oil at World's fairs and exposi-
tions, for being the best pain-cur- e. It is,
itself, better than gold. It cures rheuma-
tism and every other painful trouble. It
never fails.

Ironyh, the chemist whose experiments
led to the discovery of the modern match,
recently died at Pesth.

No depressing effects from Red Star
Cough Cure. No nausea, no danger of
poison. Safe, speedy, sure. Only twen-tv-tiv- e

cents.

North America produces annually over
100.000,000 pounds of honey, worth
$15,000,000.

Children's Ailments, such as "con-
stipation," disordered bowls, worms and
many other diseases so prevalent can be
.successfully treated by the occasional use
of Walkkh's Vixeuak Bitters. It is
as safe and certain in its action upon chil-
dren as upon adults. It acts on the liver
and c leanses the blood.

European papers remark upon the good
imitation of celluloid now manufactured
from potatoes.

It i not certain that tha wrerk found onMount Ararat is Die remains of Noah's Alwe are crriuin that Allen's Luni KuiMtni
will cure couulm anil colds, and save lh many
wrecks truin tuts nivaicm ot eoiiBUmpI ion we
see now-a-iH- . a. All ilniKuiMs sell the Balsam,
i'l ice, ii'-.- , Jiiic. Hiid jl per hoi tie.
It issniil Unit there are l,mu.uuu children In

r.ncluud who ilo not attend school by reason ot
I lie poverty oMheir parents.

f"nvtnii l lie Lawyers.
"The first thinn we do, let's kill all the law-

yers." 1 li s is laiher blood-thirst- y prooosi-lio- n.

which we modify by offering to cure i his
worth-- class ot people. .Most of them suffer
in common witn i. curly all others of seden-tary hub Isi, from tn0 injurious eifects of

inditeMion. piles, loss of appetite, andoilier ailments cin.sed by n const pated habit
of the body. Dr. I'.erce s "PloMsant furculivel.'eliels" eradicate all thet,e disorders inMomptly removing the cause thereof, and in-
duce a rare .leitree of eomtortaud heaJlh.

A copy of the lirst book on arithmetic, ofwhich only two conies exist, was sold ia Lon-i.o- n
recently lor jcill.

Victory at Lam,
Consumption, the, greatest curse of the aiw,the destroyer of thousunds or our brightest

nnd best, is coniUered. It is no longer incura-
ble. Dr. i'ien e s "liolilen Medical Ij.scov-er- y

is a certain remedy tor tins terrible dia-ea.-

if taken in time. All scrofulous diseases --
consumption is a scrofulous allection of theluniis can be cured by it. Its effects in dis-eases of the threat and luiitfs are little lesstlian mirueulous. All ilruiriiists have it.

I.o.mjon lias over lil,0,l policemen, or one to
of her population.

Too well known to need lengthy advertise-liicuts-b- r.

time's Catarrh Keinedy.
Tmk depth of the ocean Is said to be

7,'i'Xi tiuhoms.
The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oilin the world, iiiauutucl.urud from fresh, healthy

livers. uiMiu the seashore. It is absolutely pure
end sweet. iJntieim who have once taken" t,
prefer it Ui ail others. HisieianH hae de-cided a superior to any of the otner oils inunmet. .Made by Caswell, Hazard Co., New

ork.
Chapped hands, fare, pimples and roughfkin cureii by using Juniper Tar made by

Caswell, Ha.urdifc Co.. New York.
Taik ischcap. Actual results count, t'se HocPorous 1'laMei tor pains, aches, weaknessA lady wrote: "I don't haet hat awful

J allied a Hop blaster." & cio.

I lie scalp Is lenn-f- xl nd Plotted to health jr
iction by Hull's Hair Rennwer.

In Consumption thu dlsnoxitlon to rough Is
liminished by tnklng Aer LliTIJ PetiUiral,

MissScs B. AsTnorrv Is id to be ss en-rg- i't

ic as ever In her work for woman's suf-''"g- e,

A Core nf I'nen-ion- U.

Mr. tl. II. Hiirnnhy. of Owegn, N. Y., enyw
Hint liisdaiighter was taken with a violent cold
which terminated with Pneumonia, anil nil
Mie best physicians gavo the case up and saidy could live but. a few hours at most, Mia

In this condition when a friend recom-
mended lm, Wm. Hai.i.'s Balsam nut thu

nnd advised her to try it. Hhe accept-
ed It as a hist resort, and watt surprised to Ami
that It produced a marked change for th bet- -
ter, nnd by persevering a permanent euro wna
affected.

Have used Pr. Blgelow's Positive Cure Inmy liimily ns a general cough medicine. Unaif my children was quickly relieved ofase-ver- e
attack of croup bv it. 1 cheerfully recom-

mend it- - 11. I,. Covf..ijrnnd Ji.ipids, Mich.
I cheerfully recommend Red Clover Tonic

to thoe snfierliiu from troubles of the stomach
nnd liver. 1 nm now on my secuml bottle, and
it makes me feel like a new man, I'. M. Con-Noi- l,

Nashua. Iowa.
Best, easiest to use and chcnpent. Plso'tRemedy for Catarrh. Hv druggists. Mr.

TR A D C Vr M A UK.

4hmnJifT..
Frea Vm Vpintrm, Etnrtic aHi Jfoinn.

SURE. OKffcPROMPT. SOf'thk rmnu-- 4. vot.Fi.Fit co,. tu m "Wk. an.

rjlLCOl Sill?

is rr

Cliret Rheumatltm. Neuralgia,

For Pain PHM'K. V I TTT f'PMI'H.
TU3 CUAKLK9 A. TUlRIXU 4uJllALllJiURS.au.

cents iuXwcimfor IJJ fop

I

THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST

COUGH or GROUP
REMEDY.AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL

It Contains no Opium In Any Form.AI.I.K.V! 1.1 Mi IIAI.rsA tl in Tlires stuj
PMUieH. 1'rlce i.l Cents. . Cents anil I l'r Mottle.

t llotilesare put up for tile neeoinmoilalloot all wliodesli-- stniplv a Couuh or roup Keinmly. .lli;e ileu-in- a u r.iue,ly for i 'ONSCMI' I'MS or fLL LUskasK should secure the lamed inillittj. n.

Price, 25c, 50c. and SI per Bottle.
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

Scrofula of Lungs.
I am now 411 Tfftn old, and ha mirTert for th

xt iHUm-- d ream with a tun tmuhlf. I hav npent
ihouiuintU f Unl Ian to arrnst ihf nurh ot thin

but (rniorary rUft waa ail tliut I iljUinrt.
1 wm (innt for any manual latxir for wvrral vihtv

fiit'nd Htnuiifly rtnjmmpmJi Uit um of Swifi'g
N.MM'JIV is. s. A.), rlalmlnif that h hlmwlf ha.1 hwn
KH'uilv benefit rd Ity Um iw In unm lunv trouble.
I remtlveU u try it, TIih remiiu ar remarkabln. My

hiiit left me. my Atttenstli baa returned, and 1

whiIi dixry poiimla uinre tiiaa Iewr Jlil In my life.
It ha bun tltre yMant Hinca I Mopped the iim of tha

but I have had no return of the Utea.e,
and ihrr ar no iaini or weait,na fait la my lung.
1 do Die hardent kind of work. T. J. Holt.

Muuifc'umery, Ala., Juna ISBS.

Swifts Spedfle fs entirely Testable. TreaU oa
DUkhI anl .skin Dlaeaafu mailed free.

Iiik swift Snb-m- Ou., b rawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.,
or ij? w. ad stw, n. y.

y FINE BitMHitvt Cattle, Sheep, Ho(?s
I'miltry, Dug lr nale. i'aiaioueti wltl

i.n 'ntrrnviuo4 rne. i r. Co., t uatfvh Ha.

toKol.tle Helm. S4n(ltnmnPensions for Clrculnm. COL. L. Ul.Nii- -

HAM. All VVlUilnugtuu, o. C.

THISTON'SSTOOiHPOWDER
Keepiim Teeth Perfect auil iunm llenltlir. T

Vt!nrp'Q I CQ "na5. AMIl.uA
Kiuuln O I ILLCO.bynwl. t,.w.-- i

IViij rrtnedv not a liquid, ntuff or poutttr. contain,

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

I hare ue J Men botllet uf ( 1 u-- cured bror llir
Ely't Cnam lialm ami temnd bottle uf Elu'a
consider myself curtd. I Vrram lialm wasejehaust- -

suffered M years from ca-

tarrh
"I. I u,om troubled with

and catarrhal head rhnmie catarrh, gather
ache, and Mum is the. first ing in htad. difficulty in
remedy thai afforded lant breathing and diachargrt
ina relief D. T. Hiyyin-son- , from mi ear.C. J. Lor

113 Lake St., Chicago. bin. "it chfntnttt St., rialudtluhut, fa.Far cold in the fiend Ely's
Cream, Balm works like A Godsend is Ely's
maaic. It cured me of ear Cream Balm. I Imul ca-

tarrhta rrh a nd restored the for three years. My
sense of smelt E. H. . nose wouUl bleed. I

Banker, Elizabeth, thought the sores would
V J. never heal. Cream Balm

Fur 15 years I was an-
noyed

has cured me.-- Jf. a.
with catarrh, se-

vere
Burtsmoutiii,X.u.

pain in my head, dis-
charge

B is wt how
into my throat and quick Ely's Cream Balm

u i pUasa td breatlu Jf y has helped and cured me.
sense of smell tras much I suffered from acute in- -

impaired. I have over-
time

Jtummntiun in mu nose.
the-n- trou&ie-- with andlu u l. For a week at

I 'ream Balm.J. B. Case, a time. I could not see.
St. Ieni Uuttt, Broad Vm. (,-,,- , 'tie S, Judsun,A. 1'.uay, minjora, i itnu.

ti T C T nf! 1 ,b' """U. Tha

,,rJ.J?'''',777, .

March April May
An tli mnnthi In which fo pnrtrr your blool, anil
for till purpote tliera Ii no medl.-ln- eqiml to llooil'a

It purines. Tlullnw anil rnrichen the
blixxl. remnTlnn all trace of ncrofnln. or other

It ere ntea an appetite and Impart nei
atrennth and rlor to the whole hoilr. It In Uie lileal
prlnu meil Iclne. Try It Uila aeanon.
"I take H.xxl i Ranuiparllla for a uptinx meillclne.

and I llnd It Jimt the ihtn. It tone up my uratcm
andmakei mi feel like a different man. My wife
takna It for dyapepaia, and iha derive treat benefit
from It She ay It I the beat meillclne ahe ever
tonk." Praiis C. TcaKKB, Hook ft Ladder No. 1,

Friend Street, lloaton, Mum.
"When I beitan taking HoodM BarsapaHlla I waadly In the mernlng. had a heailache, and no appe-tlt-

but now i ran hardly net enoiuh rooked to
eat." Kmma StiKrAno, 1 Coral Street, Woreeater.
Maaa.

"I hara naed Hood'asaraaparllla In my family anil
rnnalder It a aplendld blood purtfler."-- J. P. Wild-miti-

Korth Tth Street, Hrooklyn, U. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
old by all dnimrlata. l , alz for S. Prepurml

by C. L niH)D CO., Apotheeario. Lowell, Maaa.

tOO Doses One Dollar

IJ Heat Cnnsh Syrup. Taatm vl. tjaa IIC.1 In time. Hold bv rtnno-lt- F"f

"Plan-iOnr- for Cnnanmptlun saved my lifa." ..
L. U Wmni, Dnmijlat, Klutuer, Mirti.

f4 CURtS WHIHI AU LSI fAUS. t j
Beat CoiiKh Synin. Taatiinayinwl. Uaa f 1

r,j tn tune. Wnld hv itrnuif 'e.a. p I

t. iiAT.jtM;-rr-

"Will hny no otner Connh Mmllclne aa long a wi
can getPlao' Cure."-- C. B. LiKiUKn. Kirkwond, UL

GUntS WHINE AIL USE FAILS.
Beat Conuh Wyrnn. Twim cihmI. Una

in nine, rilil nv uriiniriva.

'PIo' Cure cnreil me of Conanmptlon." V. 0.
RosKBTaoM, Brandywlne, Md.

CU81S WHIM All EU.I FAILS, n.-.'i-

8BSt t OUKh Hymn. TMIW (Will. D
In time. Sold hv ilrnKirlatn.

Plao' Cnre for Cnnanmptton I tha beat nieliulu
weaver ned."0. L. ItorKR, Abilcxk. Kana.

I j BeatCiMiKh Myrnp. Taatea khii.'
yi.j tn time, w.il.l bv itnii-..!- .

-- - -

"Plao'a Cure fur Conanmptlon ladolnx w.mdori fJ
me." H. II TANaRu Hewark. N. V.

I CUES WHLRE ALL ELSE MILS. I jT
Beat Couuli Synin. Tuatea good. Una 1In tune. Mold bv drm-aft- 11

1 V 1 1 TC R An mv Man or Woman tn erenp

1B K. 1 1 I t """ty " Wv. tit.I.I Nil " "'k anil kipeniea I xpr. .
f J varir. Jiitllt rRPKI I'art'r-ular-

V 9 fraa. tttadardilvr.waraCo Ilualou, Maa

BOmrt KNfil.IMIl TOMC
DYSPEPSIA PILLST)i ttreat Knitllnll Not ,intv ulve eaaohilt permanently eun-a- . veiret;il,. nerfeetlvharnileaa. WtMKR dk I Mi A K I. A enta.

Shawls Given Away!
To any lady who will aicree to nhow to her frlemNand try to Influence sales, wo will aend free hy mullan elegant iliud almwl on receipt of u P oalainpa to pay init and pa alnn eipeiiM-a- ,

l Anency, ,tl!( lirend way. ew York.

flHICIfFIK A ,,K HATE'HF.n ehe. tierliH. "n'' uaniK thellHIeuer ilmn when lleua are employed to io"l;"f' ll iiatratel ui . oirit. rKhK. Addreagnu - ae.i, .Miintirueturera. VUlllcy. I.lluolK.

OAIFUPM nte.l. enerxetle. rellnhla men1"t,,", not lca tlinil ii old. tne.mW viu-- for liie sale of elmlee Nuraery St.xn on
and expeiinea, or on cniicnlahlon. W.irknent. Send for terma, addreaa OLK.V BlluriiKHS.Nuraeryni,-n- . Knehealer. N. Y

nORPHINEfe1,1
AiAaU.lt VVU.UU. AUVIt'K FltKtt.

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jeifsrson, Wisconsin.

MITE HKI.L'H Perlorated Belladonna
ciira all Aetina .id Pain. Hurt oo.n-ea- y

tur liiai coljj mux Uaiwoau tua aujuldar. aidby iilIKoiMeveryvnure.

Rl'tipV Dill Great English Gout and
Uldll 5 lllaSi Rheumatic Remsdy.

Uval llo, .'tl.uui ran nd. 40 cia.

I WILL PAY $2 A DAY EwT,!r!S.1S
Uie IHl.LKIl K I'Pl II KN K.MKK. Kumi.le

mail Jieenw. It. K.. VKU.KK, I MH.lll a, N. Y.

ANTED 'entlemen to

.. ... ,,j .u. ...-- j runii UlUtle.orlt aent hy mail. o canvaHsinghave ffood demand tor our work, andaieady employment. Ailtti-c- withlump.CitoW.N Mlu.Lo..iH Vine. Cm o

FACE, HANDS, FEET
hjiii an iiit-i- i iiiiiirm-wwi- m Mirmiillltf ht--TV ii lMH'(ini. uL, MijK-- tlu uuj Miur. lllitti
Jim kti, M'ili'jt, JtrtM, iloiii, lo t
.Ni. B'lk 1'iiniu
Ihoir Ur. JOHN ii. Mm.mti u

i . ltrt , AHmmj, A.). hl'b'(l 18. U. buitti . Ij Lh..,k

OOK! To it ve will lv aw.ty i.ii.iu
a.j tir Ai'tiUK i'imii .Murium!, Ni'il'l vtur iimmii

and eipn-Mitftlt-

1)uIiiim HuMinrHnl'iillHiiP. fhlladolphla. Terms
). .MHiuilunw furuihhfd.

no (njunouj druut and hat no ien,ve ua,.r.

ATA 15 M

mssfse,
aji t

ml i

a., ruMUKt. HI.ICKAK la f.rl.., rll!'
' -- Ful,C.H.cu. A. J. Tw.r.., ..w,-, ' "

A par i, le of th Balm ,.h a,,,.', M latu ,aeh nostril. 11 i borbrd and ,ulu,n la,nmat,oa. Causes no paid mrerufce to Mr-c,m.- eniLt ai j Aiii.li. Suld buii-cr-i llruj'J"l or sent by mad on r;ipt of priea
jTfl send for Circular and Testimonials of Cures.i3UC. ELY EROTHEEj, jTuiasts, Prouriclars, Owcg, N. Y. 50C.

T.AAt4ff

l.ll.ii. Mil
Colds, CoughB, Sor Throat, Inflaenza,

Inflammations, Rheum at im, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
fl'IIKKTHR WdltST PAINH In from ona to twant r

nilmiloa. Nll'l'IIMK H(H H after readllK till air
any one MI'KKKR WITH PALH.

I'nilwat'i It end Hellef U it aura 'r r.-Lve-

I'nln, Sprnln. limine. Palo In
III Ho eli, - ,el nr 1. Mill. It wiui

the ('irt and l Hie Only
fin ukviiuy

That limtantlv atim the moat eienielallnir pnttra.
allava 11 Ham mat it ni, and enra Cimueation. wtBetlier
01 inn LimKa, MKiinai'li. Ilnwal, or other laixU or
erwiini. i, ,,,,r apiiii-Aii,,n- .

A hall tn a teaaiiooniul In half attimhlnrof wafrn"
JJ'tMiiia lew imiinia cure Oramtm, Hcaama. s.jur
et.imaeh. hilrn. Nerv.iiltoieea. Hleeplaaanem,
Nick Headache, lli.irrli.ea. Uymulerf, Collo, fLalttr
IciicT.aml all Internal tialua.

Malaria In Its Various Forms.1 liereia not a remedial apent In the world that WIIT
rnri hover and Anne ami all other Malanc.na, Hill. 11

aimmiier lever, allr.l hv It APWAV' VI lIJo im.kaa IIADIHV ItKAItV KKI.iKK.r nt; ceai per nnltla. Mold by itruaat.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAS RE53LYEHT.

The Great Blood ?arifir,
FnrthrCnr or nil C'hrvnfn IMtfiM.

rhnniiT IthrittiiiatiMiii. HT ttnia. Hrpuilitio ,

to. (wfH our .Miok on Vntwl, it.j prto i
rfiitnt, (ilandnlar Hmlhnir, Mai' .tuff Lrv Co m1i.
I'aniiT'ittn ATmMninii, Hli'f.i )nf of ti l.unta. t).a-liwi-

itrr Uranh, htta SvvniHiiKa, Tiinmm,
KruptlfHiH nf tha i:ionr. HiiI)mMfv. (Jniit, Dmi !, K'l'ltta, Malt Klimint,

rhitm, i.iinnititipiiin, L) I a be la, Mjitnor. Ii lad tine.
Ldvftr Coiiit'laiiitM, ole

SCROFULA,
Vhthr tratifiniltoil frin parrnti or amnlraiMa

within thr cmi rail v ran of Ilia bamaparllilaa H
Htlvrnt.

Citrva hara hftn madn whr rrinna hara bfwn
aftlM ifU with tr uu Ihfir Tmittj up to sK M

an 41 vctxv "f aaT, hv Mi. HAOWAV'H HAKSAPV-UJLI.1A-

IIKS)L,NT, a nMiimlr nHuptwwl of tn-- v

rv.liftuin nf tra intittarv iutdlrat iriprria, an-tia- l
tn piirtlv, rnpatrarni tuvtiroratff tha hrokan

down anrl want im hn'lv, V1'l,'k. piaaaaat, ata ami
in Hi trai iiitm ainl iMim.

8ulU by ail druuK'HtN. Oua iliHlar a hotel.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
Tha Great Liver ant Stomach Romsd

Forfha.Mi or all J'nrlTa of tha ionia?h. Llvwr,
H"""k Khliivi, Htl.lr, Nnrvoua pinna. Loan
if Ai'i ft.itt, Hi'ail. ni. t; mtfiipaa, I'.tiit.nrtmu
HiilMUHtirHn. Fcvpt, 1 it rtatti malion or tha liowwlav
Vr- atxt alt ilrranmntM ol tha tiittrol viai'ara..
rur'.v v;tnl)i. onitaimiif no marvurr, luiuvrai
ur l(lttrritnia driitfri,

aVn.v, iA prr box fluid by all druuglsia,

DYSPEPSIA!
Or. Kndvtav'e Pill am a rum for till em.

'1 Hey rentoi-- tn the atemach and.liable It I.! erluria It lllll. Hon, i ha viiiidiiil
ill l' , " aiadlaaiMx-ar.am- ! Willi them Hie llalilllty uftlie avMlein i,i e infract dlaeaae. lake til inedlcln.cciirdina tc directi .na. and ntiaerve what w. aay -'!

i ami True'' rfii-tiii- illet
fV-.oe- Irii.-- r .tamp t l. II4DWIYCO.. No. 3 J Uarrea MrMi, .N.w XmrH.toe

-e a ,,l I rue."
m'Um aura la aet HAPWAV.

NYNU-- ll

Vlneattr nittlan. pnr--
irtitlva and tome, purittea tin
liliHid, alreriijtllien tha Uver
mid kidncra, ami will realoc)
brail ll, however luU

Tlueear Itltterw tathrl)et reinrdy tliacorural for
tinitmiilnf ilicvetlnn, ctuln;
licadacha and lucreaalnir Uuc
rilal pnwera.

Vlnmrar nittaM ..rim.Ilta tha fmnl. reirufate the UiniacJi and buwel. icWinir and natural alecp.
Vlnritar III Iters I the irreat dlaeej prw

venter, and attinit at the heail of all family reia-edie- s.

No houee ahould ever Im without It.
V I ner a r LI 1 1 Ce r cure Jl.tlnriaJ, Blllnim udether fever, dlwa-e- a of tfis Heart, Liver mint

Kiilney. and a hundred other painful diarirdar- -.

Monti for either of our valuable refer--no

hooka for ladlea, forfnrmcm. for merchant, our
Me.llcal TreatiHS on Mm-aee- or our t'te?niaiiion Intempenuicoaad Tobacco, which laet ahoi'id
be In tha hundu of every cliild aud vouch In thacountry.

Any two of the ahova books mailed fro oa
recMpi, oi tour cent for reirlHtratloa fees.
III. McDonald Dms Co.,3U WaahlnBton BL, N.T.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY!
Thrnmgh th fMlor t a Unr

of CaaaMir ft k !
Ukfw baa emM tMtr bamto a
ooLM(iiuiait of I' aid Hkiawia, fact
ffuutu, wtiK h ara bim) M p . I (
Uta laWlr- tn th fnUtraiiiif WMaw:
bantl ui (ur ft aiaa, -

Uon f h arm mma Mura44 a
Ifvnr I a K it laalrauxt paar,
vu.rl ta ttm ana HaMbula arfti-lAr- i7

anU ;t.aral niaeallkov, anl wm
Will Baynd JIB O tklM hwa1tiraft
hawlk I Mfc.K, tT mail, puatf.lr
r wtll aattd ft haw It aiid ft

to oa aaOtlraM fur $Ijicw
Hat taxation (iiunutaiitl

mw munrv rrfuartsd. AttilrM 4
rAUJa! AM HOI MKUOL0.

UavrUvrOa Caau
j -

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,
Lwa Lrr, 8tl Daartaf. Brata

Tara Ua4 LWam VI.

Ji Im .h ka pa.s ika ft.ihl Ifcr --a
P'lr LlM ncaona thi, p.v., a
oU'" lOHtS OF IINOHaMTSN,

lliaka4Btaa, I.V.
Plao' Kemedy for Catarrh I tha i"!0 Beat, Katneai tu Cae, and Cbeupeak I I

UaJt l

AIo (rood fhr Pold In the Head,
Haadacba, Uay JTevvr, Ac 6U eaata.

CONSUMPTION,
a poaill.a ramour r.ir iliaabora dtaaaa bv IIIo.o llii.u-n,i- a orc.aot th. wu,.t kind and of foii

laadlnsliaral.aanrurau. I udaeil. noatrna-l- a aivfal'5lanaaltleary.tlmt la-l.- i.n.lTH'O HOTTLKSW.lliarlinayAl L auI.K ri:itATISan lliiadlaaaia
I aay auff-r.- r. Ulv..,,,ria and r O addrf 11. r. A. hi.oJl-u- , i.l r.anst., o rark.

No Rop to Cut 01 HarsB' Mi
i ki;LIP4 mi. VAIL VJLand Hill n i.t. cuublnad. utu iiipii.'-i y any njr.j. niTjj&Clirsof i. N.n.l liw ii u . I n
Han ware an 1 ll iraosi LiHaleri. .. .hr...lMl ! I......,.., r . i

Send 1 r Prico ul.j. r. i.niii nrin sK, TV
CJIBPQ vin iim.-ien- t :.Mi..l?t', d.m e ui our al.llilv in,lM lil'illilind tupay when llie curelle. we c.ir ul! ciir..n;c , I !,.,..-- ,, and n..tr our iirotMKliuil .p....uu .... "w cji.i, umii aiicruio cure ierfectctl. l.'m-ril- v Mr illliv and M ild atainuIliHtriiclMMia. AclilnHa i U. It. U tKtli.II IX MM, rlililule, V.

a a a mm JO .Si wark.s.J. send mini,, p,a,L'g.

PATENTS iSir:' Si nn n.n,n t.Uulde. l Bii.ha., iil Waeiniwum, U. O.

.uu,. eu. ASMila l 10 .da,. IW.aio.i.. ...

a 'Tt 12? rtiLKw9 urA.liraazparu-aea- kemarkakie abd uiuk eara. Trial pakWaa. Band Hlauip lor aaalrd ... tiouiara. Addraaa.Dr. WARD & CO., LUllbLUIA, HO.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
tNGLISH."Thai Oriirlniil avnil Only UnalaaHa- aad alw.v. H.liar.1. lu.w.raur ..ki.' kTi"".'0 J? A A"k w1 Enailf.kHaiJd UUtn au uilier. or iT."i.m icUWiim., u u fi.r itrtltular. im 1.IMT Ii, .allNAME PAPER. b.n,l."i

klla ataUtwia Wiaar- -i bllada., i'av
eld by vei whree. Aak for "t hlrkaa.tw-- l LiialinM I'lll. T ... ,

I, , ,,, ., .... il)liBlLlTA'li,D hLhJU.
Vou are allowed ar frfcil or thirty dayt of th OMof tir. fiye Vullulo Belt wl.n tleclnc hUfcpenuiry Aiidluai-,s- for the ,.-rd-r and b--e.

Diuucntoureof Am-ou- , l0ihtu. a f VitiuUytutA
M u.IumhU ami all kindred tnuil.lea. Also fur li,jim lirr duteaaea. Ciimplete leuuura'.i.iu to liealtti. V!rand Manlita-i- iroaruuiM-d- .l nk la liicurredT Illii'triiu-- piiiinliiei in ttnlrd enrvbue mailed fre.hv ad.

aV


